
IBOUINE PART t 

'~e PUI~er '~al Ha,l~e Cure, 
Bul Won'l COMe Clean! 

Imagine you'r~ a 
strung-our junki,' 
with no hop<" of e\'er 
being cured . You live 
from fix to fix, steal 

Is lIIe u.s. ~ml'll.11I dlliHl'lhly II"relSill 0111111 IBldiliHan diu me", 0'" 'h, CO"", 
IIlld lire Iddim II Olir sIII1IIIIIIIYII? In lliiS, 1111 nrst in IlWatlrt of" ,;ogl, d"y. 

[t sOllnds mir:lcu-
llrill, Ullery imllillhldll.I, II 01 nnlllll'l-llIl1Ir dl'llg Iddieiiln. 1m", b", 'pp,,,"dy 

for yOUt next score. 
and get enveloped ill 
all underworld of 
illeg a l anivities. 
Ne:H ly all of your 
mo ney is gone, and 
a ll you do is wonder 
how you c:ln score 
more dope. After 
years of this beha\' 
ior, you've reached 
rock bonorn :Iud you 
lell yourself tha t you 
nL'Cd help. 

III the past, you 've 
tried clinics th:lt offer 
methadone as a CUTe, 
but now you ' re 
addicted to th a t as 
well. Is t here all)'

thillg you can do to 
get off drugs? 

Finally, there may 
be a solutio n : lbo
g:lIne. 

Ibogaine is a 
chem ical !h3t hu 
provoked cont ro· 
versy ever sin.:e it 
came to Ihe attention 
of industrial ized 
coun tries over a cen
tury :lgo. A nexus for 
the t:mgled and CO II

tradictory worlds o f 
politics. sciellce, law, 
and ps)'chiatry, it has 
been a flash poim of 
contention that continues to spark hC::I t
ed debate among supporters and d rtr,lc
IOrs <I 1ike. 

Ibogaine, derived from the T,.,bulltll/
the ibogil-a sh rub indigenous to till' 

West African nalion of Gabon-is chem-
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II iii' I. AnIIUI it's true. Om' former 

iC::I l1 ), dcfin~d .:IS 311 illd"k :1. 1k;Jluid rlU! 
bind s to VUillliS rl',·.: p!or s ires in th,' 
br:l in. Simpl)' I'lit. IboS'l llIc is hd it'\"{~d by 
mallY to be ;111 adjulI.:riw )",'1 highly SIIl' 

c~ssful hreak rhrou);h ill rhl' fighT Jg:lll1st 
dru); :lddictioll. o tt.:!! with just Oill' Tre lT-

haoin addicr. who 
\W'I[ refer to :IS .. M," 
wId Gal/ny. "Since 
elkins Ibogaine. 1 still 
have the physic~l l 

craving for dope. but 
something happens to 

me IlH·nt:d1r. I'm a 
musician and [ play in 
:l b:lnJ, :lnd arguing 
with band mates 
makes me want :l h:lS 
so bad. As soon as I 
gel close to the exit. 
something In my 
brain says. Fo rget if. 
It's weird how I've 
beClI able to S:l)' 110." 

Ibogaine, used for 
hundreds of years in 
wcst -ccntr:ll Africa, 
phlycd a \' <1 r ic:ry of 
roles in the cultura l 
and social lives of the 
Bantu people who fol 
lowed the Bwiri rrl i
gion. Among its m':lIly 
claims. Ibogaine is 
.:r~di t~d with in.:r~3s
ing (he libido. ::IS well 
as heing a highly 
prized stimul:lnt used 
by tribesmen during 
long :lnd tedious 
hunts which allowed 
them to rem:lll1 
motionless, yet keenly 
alert, fo r hou rs as 

they wai ted fo r thei r p rey. 
As a p rl'cursor to psychiatry. :lml as 

p.lf! o f rhe Bantu's communal experi
eIKC. Ibogainl' was commonly used in a 
reenaga's rite of passage to adulthood. 
Bo\'s often \\'l'nt without sl~er for as long 



as three days after chewing on the root of 
the looga plant. 

Al though currentl)' liSTed by the FDA 
as a Schedule 1 drug (a classificaTion thaT 
putS it in the same league with LSD and 
orher hallucinogenic chemicals), Ibo
gaine did enjoy a brief period of 
respecTabi lity in Europe. French chem
ists, quick to realize the STimulating 
effects of the pla nt'S chemical composi
tion. marketed it as an endurance aid. It 
figured prominently in The literary works 
of the day and stayed on the open ma rket 
through the late '50s, but sale of the drug 
to the public has been banned in Fra nec 
since the early '60s. 

Resea rch scientists still do not fully 
understa nd the drug's pharmacological 
dynamics. In studics on rodents, Ibogaine 
was detected in their fat tissue for up to 
12 hours after being adminis tered. lead
ing some clinicians to believe that it has 
the potential to provide for a long-range 
course of 3Ction in the body. As with an)' 
drug, though, there are dissenting voices 
in the research fi eld. 

Dr. Mark Molliver, a Johns Hopkins 
neurologist, claims his test results indi
cate tha t Ibogaine, given to rats at doses 
hr above the clinically accepted level, 
produced brain da mage in the cerebel
lum. However, no pathology in kidney, 
heart, or brain tissue was discovered in 
rats undergoing normal dose Ibogaine 
thera py for up to a month of da ily 
treatment . 

Pharm acologislS do not understand 
how and why Ibogaine oftentimes stops 
thc intense cravings and withd rawal 

symptoms associated with hcroin, 
cocaine, alcohol, and even nicotine 
abusc. 

In t he search for a solution to nar
cotics abuse, Ibogaine's potential 10 bl' 
the Holy Grail has taken thi s drug out of 
the research laboratory and intersected it 
with the Alice /11 WOllder/alld worlds of 
la w and government. Within the two 
realms, one individual stands out as :1.11 
iconoclast-a virtual David against twin 
Goliaths. 

Howard S. LOl"sof, a one-timl' history 
slUdellt and native of New York City, 
was a 19-year-old college student in 1962 
and a self-admitted drug user. He was 
using heroin when he decided 10 try a 
new drug an acquaintan..::e had passed on 
to him. The drug was Ibogaine and the 
dramatic experiences he had with it led 
him on a crusade that conrinUl'S up to the 
present. 

"After my thirty-thrt.'C hours under the 
influence of Ibogaine." he says, "I no 
longer felt a need for heroin or any orher 
chemicals.- In recalling that initial intro
duction to the drug a gener,l
tion ago, Lotsof says, 
"It was ,111 

extremely 
unusual 

e\'l'nt. Not long after 1 took the Ibogaine 
l'apsulc, I could see seven different and 
distinct images of my sel f. One wo uld 
light up while the others dimmed. In this 
highly unusual process of sel f- discovery 
and learning, I became deeply aware 
within my own mind :l.S to why I used 
drugs.-

Although he was clean for th ree years, 
he l'Vl"ntuall y went back to heroin hut 
finally delOxed with methadone, since 
possession of Ibogaine was illegal by the 
mid-sixties. Toda y, he is free of all drugs, 
including methadone. 

A self-admitted bad boy of the coun
tercu lture '60s, Lmsof joined the Berke
ley Free Speech Movemen t and later 
worked as a lint: produ ce r for Rock 
Against Racism concerts. In the mid
eighties he revived his interest in the enig
matic substance that freed him from his 
heroin addiction. "To a large eXlem my 
interest III the subject was hUlllanit,lfi
an," he says. Tired of endless conflicts 
witb New York City to provide concerts 
in opposition 10 raci sm, Lotsof ueter
mined to pursue a new career hc hoped 
would have everlasting societal benefits. 
He began educating himself about the 
area Ill' world of neuropharmacology. 

In 1984, he began offering Ibogaine 
therapy to heroin and cocaine addicts in 
the Netherlands. His recovery program 
met with :I. high degree of success ullti! 
1993, when a 26-year-old woma ll, 
addicted to heroin and undergoing Ibo
gaine therap}', suddt.'nly died unuergoing 
Lotsof's treatmenT. AUlOPS}' results con
cerning her death remalll ~inconclusive 
to this day," says Lotsof. He was unable 
to secure hospital facilities for his clienTS 
and discontinued his treatment program 
in the Netherlands. To this d:l)" Lotsof 
believes tbat the woman was using hero
in at the time of her treatme11l. 

Betwccn 1985 and 1992, he took out 
five patents on the future usage :lnd 
applications of !bog:line therapy. In 
1992, LOlsof entered imo a contractual 
agreement 



with the University of Miami in order to 

pursue :l. legi t imate venue of Ibogaine 
rescan:h alld t('sting. 

The projen with The University, under 
the guid31lce of Dr. Deborah Mash, :I 

professor in the Neurology Dep3rtment, 
uhim:ltdy resulted in lawsuits and coun
tersuils. Before the split, Mash traveled 
with Lotsof 10 the Netherlands in J:lnu
:l r)' of 1993, where he showed her first
hand evidence of the dr:lm :l t ic effect 
loog3ine h3d on heroin :lddicts. 

During the course of 
ht:r rese3rch, M:lsh 
cbimed she discovered 
a derivative of Ibogaine 
she calls "Noribog:lint: 
Plus." Lotsof amended 
his contract with the 
Univers ity, th(' reby 
allowing the institution 
a share of the potemi:d 
profits resulting from 
th is find. 

But in 1996, the 
relationship between 
Mash, LO[snf, :lnd the 
University of Miami 
went sOUTh . Mash filed 
a sui t c!31ming rh3t 
Lotsof and the comp3-
ny he st3 rted in 1986, 
NDA ItHerllational 
Inc., failed to complete 
an appli.::ation for a 
patent and Ihal he h3s 
taken credit for invent
ing Noribogaine Plus. 

~hsh and her hus
b3nd, Joe Geller, a 
lawyer and chairm:tn of 
the Dade County 
De 111o.::ratic Part)', 
opened an add ic tion 
rreatment ('('mer in the 
CMibhean e311ed the 
Hea ling Visi(ln s lns ti
lute for Addiction 
Recovery. 

wl:Ish was 3sked ill an interview about 
Ihe medications used at this treatment 
.::enter where she serves as an ad visor. 
"Do ),ou giVt' [oog3ine, Norihogaine, or 
Tricycl ic Ihog3 ine An310gs lother Ibo
gaine-derived substances whose patent 
ownership is still in questio n I to yo ur 
patientsf" Taken 3back b)' this question, 
she curtl y replied, MLet me jusl Stop right 
tnere. T h3t's a very str:t nge question ." 
Masn did go on to say, "Norihogai ne n3S 
never been given to humans." Worth not
ing is that the island of Sf. Kitts, where 
Lotsof believes her fac ility is !c>C3ted, is a 
former British colony and not subia. to 
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United States patent laws. 
Lotsof, however, wants his due. [n a 

.::ounterclaim filed in the United States 
District Court. Southern District of Flori
da. Miami Division, Lotsof and NDA 
demanded th3t the -IUniversit~, of 
Miami] and Mash provide an accounting 
of :tIl income derived by them, their 
agents, sen'ants, employees or 3ffili3teS 
from the Ifc:ttmcnr with [bog:tine or its 
deriv3rives :11 the SI. Kins facility or any 
OTher income derived frum the rreaTmenr 

with Ibogaine or its derivativt's anywhere 
else throughout the world.-

While Lorsof ::a nd M:lsh arc at the epi
cenler of the scientific and legal rum· 
blings associ'Hed with lbog'l ine. the faCt 
renl3ins: Ibogaine and its de rivatives 
seem to work. But hefore you start burn
ing up the p ho ne and bx lines in 3n 
311empt to st'cure the rap)', keep sever31 
things in mind: Ibog3ine. 3nd its deriv3-
rives, 3S :t general rule, are II(J/ che:lp. 
Lorsof. cu rrently offering loogaine treat
ment in a hospit31 with a full medic:d 
back-up leam III l':ln:l.rlI:1, chargt'S around 
$ 15,000. 

The best hope for those who can not 

3fford the prices Lotsof charges is Eric 
Taub of G:tinesville, Florida. He is the 
wild-card maverick in this most unusual 
drug war. 

Running his oper:ttion with an "Ibu· 
gaine ' R' Us" harg3in-basement philo · 
sophy, Taub charges a high-end fcc of 
$2,500 . If an 3ddict is really desper31e 
for help, :lnd persistent, Taub's been 
known to provide [bog3ine free of 
charge. Howe\'er, on m3ny occasions the 
tre3tmenrs he gi\'es are 3board 3 ho:1t in 

internaTiona l waters, 
and thus not subject to 

the American justin' 
system. This is a critical 
issue for Taub, since 
possession of Ibogaine 
is a felony in the United 
States. 

"M" sought tre;lT
me nt with Tau b 
because it was cbe:lper. 
He told Gallery about 
his experience: 

""You're literally in ,I 

waking drea m st:lIe. 
The hallu ci n3 t ions 
were incrediblr intense 
3nd wonderful. It was 
like I wenl into ,I 
psychedelic fun house. 
Buzzers, lights, :l11d :111 
this stuff was going on. 
I was like, 'Wow!' . ... 

""[''Ie had :\Cid Irips 
th:H were more fright 
ening. Later th3t after
noon, I realized that it 
W:IS twcntr-four hours 
since I had done heroin. 
1 was ama7.cd. The only 
side cHeer W3S some 
light sneezing." 

Tauh's standard pm
cedure is to h:lve ex
addicts presen t at th.' 
t ime of Ire3tnlent. 

"'Whenever possible." Taub says, " I like 
to ha\'e cX-3ddicts with me to help peo
ple who are goin~ through the Ibogaine 
proc ess . They 've been t here, so they 
know what the p3tienrs are experienc· 
ing." While Taub makes no scientific 
claims, he sars th:lt by his own experi· 
ence he's corne 10 realize that people in 
Thei r forties :lnd fifties an' more likely to 
experience su.::cess wirh Ibogaine than 
Those in their twenries 3nd thirties. 

"'Younger peop1c,~ he observes, Mjusl 
h:lvcn't been kicked in the b311s hy life 
the way (, lder people have. The ones who 
arc old('r usually h3ve a lot more to lose 
if they f:lil: jobs, fa mily, m3rri3ge. kids. 



They know and appreciate what it means 
to hit bottom." His conclusions may dif· 
fe r from professional researchers in a sei· 
entific context, but one observation does 
seem to hold nue; Gender is important in 
administering the drug. It takes a signifi · 
cantly larger amount of Ibogaine (based 
on body weight proportion) to affect a 
male than a female. While pharmacolo
gists may sp«ulate that this may be relat
ed to estrogen and testosterone levels, 
Taub simply observes, "Men have a lot 
more walls to break through emotionally 
than women do." 

Mindful of the deaths that have 
occurred with Ibogaine usage, he warns 
people not to take Ibogaine while they 
are under the influence of heroin. " Ibo
gaine steps up the potency of heroin; 
that's why some of these people have 
died, I think. They went into the pro
gram and didn't realize they had to Iell 
anyone they were still using hard drugs." 

Does th is mean Ibogaine is danger
ous? "M" thinks not, and theorizes wh)' 
Ibogaine hasn't yet been approved. 

"Ove r the past fifty )'ears, drug 
addicts have become slaves. There's toO 

much invested in the fighting [for drugs]. 
Just like Vietnam. There was TOO much 
invested in it, they couldn't qu it. (The 
city of] Vancouver is relaxing its stance 
on marijuana and investigating (he possi
bilities of having clinics that give addicts 
clean needles. (It'll) stop the spread of 
diseases. But our government refuses to 
look at that." 0 

In next month's issue we'll examine 
what the government refuses to sanction 
in drug addiction research, as well as 
secret experiments conducted on Imsus· 
pectillg America" citiulls. 
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